
Tacos (2)
 

CHOICE OF: corn or flour tortilla
 

Chicken $8.50
Seasoned with mexican spices, grilled onions, shredded
lettuce, red cabbage, light pickled radish, black bean
purée & guacamole. topped with pico de gallo, reaper

aioli & fresh cilantro
 

Beef $8.50
Ground taco beef, pickled radish, green onions & house-

made salsa
 

pork $8.50
slow-cooked pulled pork, cabbage, pineapple salsa, citrus

hoisin, green onions & cilantro
 

Prawn $8.50
Chili marinated tiger prawns lightly breaded in

coconut flour, black bean puree, lettuce, cabbage,
pineapple salsa, thai coconut sauce & green onions

 
FISH $8.50

Grilled onions, shredded lettuce, black bean puree,
guac, ginger slaw, green onions & cilantro

 
Cauliflower $7

Coconut & yellow curry roasted cauliflower florets
with roasted beet hummus, red cabbage, diced poblano
peppers, fresh cilantro & house-made smoked pepper

agave aioli
 
 

Handhelds
CHOICE OF SIDE: curly fries, tater tots, house salad, caesar salad, chips

& salsa or guac.
 

Burrito $14
CHOICE OF: chicken, beef, pulled pork, fish & mushroom 

loaded with our 3 cheese blend, black bean purée, rice & avocado cream. 
choose mild or spicy

 
WET BURRITO: baked with salsa verde & melted cheese on top: $3

 
Cheeseburger in Paradise $16

House-made aaa aged beef patty, house burger sauce all the groceries on an
artisan brioche bun

ADD: teriyaki sauce & grilled pineapple $2
 

Pollo Burger $16
 Cajun  rubbed chicken, aged cheddar, mayo & all the groceries on an

artisan brioche bun
 
 
 

Starters
 

Tater Tots or Curly Fries $8
with smoked pepper aioli

 
Chips & Guac $10

House-made tri-coloured corn chips and guacamole
 

Poutine  $12
Tater tots or curly fries, cheese curds & vegetable gravy

ADD chicken, pulled pork,  or ground beef: $4
 

Chicken Wings $13
Full pound, tossed in your choice of salt 'n' pepper, hot, honey garlic,  bbq,
pineapple teriyaki, Caribbean jerk, electric lime, cajun, reaper sauce or our

insane xxx pepper sauce
 

Pizzas
 

Margherita $16
San marzano tomato sauce, fior di latte mozzarella, fresh

basil, roasted roma tomatoes, balsamic reduction, 
maldon sea salt

 
Classic Pepperoni $16

Fresh mild pepperoni, fior di latte mozzarella, san marzano
tomato sauce

 
The Bubba Gump $17

Shrimp, pesto, sundried tomatoes, mozzarella, crumbled feta,
garlic oil

Mains
 

Mac & CHeese $15
House made smoked cheese sauce cavatappi noodles topped with corn bread

crumble & four cheese blend.
 

Fish & Chips $18
2 pieces of beer-battered cod served with curly fries, pickled ginger coleslaw

and house-made tartar sauce. sub caesar salad $3
 

Ribs $25
Full rack of baby back pork ribs slow cooked and finished on the grill, with
pineapple salsa, pickled ginger coleslaw and curly fries, sub caesar salad $3

 

Dessert
 

Banana cream pie in a jar $10
grilled bananas, creamy custard, graham cracker crumble

 

Cast 'take' away
4pm to 9pm tuesday to sunday

Ph: 604-736-0212
Address: 3293 West 4th Avenue  

Web: castawaypub.com
Email: castawaykits@gmail.com   

Insta: @castawaykits
available on doordash & uber eats

 
Prices don't include tax



Meal Kits
Nacho Kit $22

just throw the tray in the oven on high for 5 minutes (keep a close eye!), drizzle avocado cream sauce
on top and enjoy!

Four cheese blend, pickled onions, roasted corn, black beans & green onions. served with sour cream
and salsa

ADD: beef, pulled pork or chicken $4
ADD: guac $3

 
Picnic for 2 (aka the kits kit) $30

4 tacos (choose 2 flavours). tater tots with smoked pepper aioli, spring salad, banana cream pie in a jar
sunglasses an a picnic blanket

 
Family Taco Night $35 (makes 12 tacos)
everything you need for taco night! 

choose up to 2 proteins: chicken, beef, pulled pork and cauliflower
12 fresh tortillas, shredded lettuce, shredded 4 cheese blend, red cabbage, light pickled radish, black

bean purée, guacamole, pico de gallo, reaper aioli & fresh cilantro
chips and salsa

 
 

Drinks
must be ordered with a food product.  Must provide valid ID

 
Bottles and cans 

single $3.50 six-pack $17
sol, bomber pilsner,  pacifico, canadian, heineken, tiger, coors banquet, white claw lime/mango/cherry/grapefruit, hey y'all

 
1 Litre jars of Draught 

castaway lager / pale ale $10.95 
bomber avant-garde pilsner, driftwood fat tug,  lagunitas daytime ipa, steamworks refresher low calorie raspberry lemon ale, 

hoyne dark matter, granville westcoast pale ale, belgian moon $11.95
guinness $12.95

 
wine

barefoot pg 350ml cans (single $6 four-pack $20)
Bottles

mirrasou pinot noir, alamos malbec, artius chardonnay, sandhill pinot gris $18
red rooster merlot, stoneleigh sauvignon blanc $21

j. lohr cabernet sauvignon $24
 

Cocktail Kits $35 (makes 6 doubles)
Margarita

Pina Colada
Mojito

 
 
 
 

THANK YOU!
we are committed to ensuring the highest standards of safety and cleanliness. all practices laid out by the provincial health authority have been met or exceeded.  

we cannot than you enough for supporting us through this difficult time.   also, a big thank you too all of the healthcare providers! 

Cast 'take' away
4pm to 9pm tuesday to sunday

Ph: 6047360212
Address: 3293 West 4th Avenue  

Web: castawaypub.com
Email: castawaykits@gmail.com   

Insta: @castawaykits
available on doordash & uber eats

Prices don't include tax


